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brotherotherjohnothe johnrJohn young said he felt as
abutbuthuthough beavantedbeAvhe antedwantedantea to talkfalktaiktilktiik I1 told him
toto open his mouth wide andaudahaaba he would
bbeverybaveryeayiy apt to pour out something
whataviataliat he has said and what president
youngxoungtoittighashas said before hiltohimtohim todayto dayisday is
veverilyrilvrila true I1 felt a flow ofgoodosgoodof good feel i
iningsgs while he was speaking and this
TI1 feelaelnelnei all the timetimtimo while sitting
underderden such teachings the ideas ad-
vanced are so plain and simple it
i seemsseems to me as thougheverythough every person
possessing asaneasanoa sane mind when theythem
leaveleavi this house or when they go
iomejiomeglomebiomelome from this conference will doao
hightrightdight will determine in their hearts
tido16doto do as they are instructed if they
will do this it is wellweliwell11 with them
there aroareaue a great many who

thavehave thetlletile idea that tthehe time will
come when we shall be broken up as a
people do I1 fear any such thingno I1 do not fear any thing I1 fear
nothing that is in heaven or that is
upon the earth I1 do not fear hell nor
its combinations neither hell nor the
devildearildevaildevall nor anymany of his angels has power
over me or over you only as we per
anitininitit them to have if we permit the
devil to havehayellave power ovelusoverusover us and we are
seduc&dbjseduced by him and wecrouqhwe crouch down
under his power then he will have
dominion over us upon the same
principle we let sin have power
over us but it has no power over us
unless we subject ourselves to it
I1 think and reflect much uuponpon thesee

principrinciplesaprinciplesplesaandd ivashivlshI1 wish to godtgodood thatthabhat
you my brethren the Eelderseidersiders of isr-
ael

s
when you go home from this

place would treasure up thecounselthe counsel
that you havohave received that you
would nourish and cherish it iinin yoyourur
hearts then you never would be AUjanjin
fruitful nor walk in darknessdarknessnorho1 kolnoikoi 0
left to murmur complain audandauaaniahiabi findfia
fault
when I1 proposeded to the brethbrethrenrqn

of the comcomplaining class thatthat theylbethey abeaie
organized intoabuildinginto a buildingabuilding committee
I1 wishsh you to understand that 1I lialkaikahadhwd
not heard any one murmur but I1
heard there were some I1 was rather
inclined however to believe that those
who told it were the ones that mur-
muredmur6ad8d but they wanted to throatitthrothrowATitit
off from their own shoulders andalid
make it out that somebody else avawas
complaining I1 do not believe aqyqyouyomit
were brethren I1 do not believe we
canpangan raise material enough to organize
a acompanycompanyaccompany of such characters idodo
not believe youageyouareyou are going to murmurmurmur
but I1 believe you will go to anddojzand doas
you have been toldfoldfoid I1 wantavant youtobouto
do so I1 know the blessingsblessingCs you will
obtain in sodoingsoddingso doing
go and take up some good farmfarms

but do not take up too much aaa4as a
great many in this place have done
they have taken up from one hundhunahundredrecirectreet
to one hundred and fifty acres and
have then undertaken to put in 50
acres of wheat when they could not
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attend to thet6ta ligtofhalf of itfi se16 caucautiouselburelbuig
inim thisthik Mmattenmatteratter put in no moreseodmoresmore eedseedeodeoa
thanzhaniehzeh yeiiy6iiyou canail manage and improve alltillaliail
&6thelandteelandiland you do take in andana be faith-
ful to god andmidanauiaula I1 know that heilelie will
atebteUesssg the lalandnd for your sakesbakes and he116iidlid
villtrill bless you abundantly and he116 will
blessbiess your increase andtindana he willblesswill blessbiess
your3routjourarout wheatwhiat and yoursouryourconisyourconiconlconicobicorn and every
tiling6ingaing that pertains to you
I1 have spoken about these things

mlanmiannianmanyy times there isis nothing im-
possiblepu81blo0 with god bubutt helralre will not do
anyaby thing that is contrary to his law
arddaridaliialil that isiq not aceaccordingording to hishighib de-
signs I1 have said many times if
you onlybalydalydaiy have faitfaithfalthfaltfairbandfaitbandhandbandand listen and
pitput works with your faith doing as
you are told it is not impossible for a
hen to lay two eggs per day to prove
this I1 have sheep in this valley and
so havohave other people that have hadbadhal
fourfoutfourfeut I1lambsqmvsththisis year and we havehavollave oveoverr
thirtthirtyY iamlamlamsnowlambssnownow of the second cropI1 have sseldomeldomeidom heard of such a thing
inii mylifemplitgmylitemyilfelife thisThis is quite a testimony
tdbeabut6watiit I1 can prove it to be true
monow on theiliathotiietile spot if it is necessary
tllirshebthe sheepp have brought0 forth the se-
cond

se-p
kropcropknopcrop of lambs that is a great

cucuriosity but it is true and has taken
place herebirehire under our immediate no-
ticeti and someomeomd of the sheepsteep that have
leenbeen so prolific momlombelong0 to methis isig not cofitracontraryry to my faith
wearethewea eltlieretheelslie children of israel and it is
forfr nsul T be faithful and I1listenisten to
the will of heaven andatlaatia to the man
thataht presidesoverpresidesPresideSoverover us and to his asso-
ciates6a6sjorfor they will not teach you anya
talint1lintnnfgonlyg 61y what he sanctions you nwneed
m6tbdafraid1notbenobbe afraid for if I1 should teachveach
vroniwrongdoctrinewrongvroiivroii doctrinedoctrine oror principle here is
the aauthorityz16rity to correct me that this
people imymay havellave correct views well
inasmuch asag we are the children of
israelIileiielibi wbwe are bound to prosper if we
caiticontinuenuie in the goodness of god and
tval&in his proceprecepreceptsptS I1iff wwe6 do not itI1
tvillbe with us as itwasetwas biffiwitftviffi tildthetilecmdildlsrelofcfiildroofisroelofoldaidald our burdenswm60

will beconiebeofiiebedonie hardhaidhald bobeartobearto bear butbillbub 4t be-
lievebelleveourselves our flocks our herd
our crops and every thing that per-
tains to the earth which we inhabit
will greatly multiply and incfeaincreasese
these are my feelings and this is myniy
faith alltillailalirillrili the time I1 haehave no otherwe shouldsliould teach ourebildr6nour children righ-
teousnessteousness if werd would raise themtheniatheni up
in the wayofwalofuayway of thethotha lord ascisaisats it is spoken
in the book of mormonofmormon letletnioth6nmothers
teach theirehildrenastheir children as tbtheyey were taluttlutaughtglibdilt
then three thousand of those men
are worth more than one hunbunhundreddidddieddida
thousand not raised aas theythoy werweree
theythe hadbad faith that theythey should neverneyernoyernevney 6r
fallLILfalifailbli in battlebittlebattiebittie because their mothermothero
taught0 them so 4 althoughalthounhAlthaithounh there waswag
milmitmuchch of their blood shedoshed yetif6tyet not onedhe
bftlielhof them fell that was the r6siltdrresuitresult of
proper instructions being givengiven themtliefmeftemm
by theirhotbeitheir mothers8 Motmothershersbers I1 wie
you would wakewahowahe up and act in your
office and calling as well as the
brethren it is their callicalilcallingrigtig to gogo
and preach the gospel build upup the
kingdomkingdoih of god and establishestabliyrlghrigh-
teousness anditancljtanaitanait4Q is for touyouyou totiatietaat1abe11
stewards at homeh8lahalae and attendattella to the
things that they leave behind and to
get wisdom and knowknowledgeledeledo in all tat&thesesas6
things pertaining to your duty
when I1 heard brother abnbnbrighamb

preaching here totodayday and layuig
things of worth before us I1 felt great-
ly to rejoice andailalmarl I1 believe you felt as
I1 did and agas though they nevern6vernaver abuwbuwouldwoulald
be eradicated frogfrom yohryolryour nimmniffmindsidsilsilg buthuttiltvilt
that you would treasuretteasur6 themthein up III111ililiiin
youryounur hearts wo have not a greatgfqat
whilehilevilevlie to stay on the earth if we iivoliveilvo
taltd the full ageofageosageago of man we must all0ailalidie sodirso0irsooner or later asdg it regards hiiroiirounour
earthly tabernacles but our spiritsdinuspints
will condoncontinuetinaotinuo to liveliceilce for ever if tlethetheyy
go to a0 statostate of happiness they will
be happy and if they go to a state of
nimiseryisery they will be miserable nouyounoa
allaliailliilil know this as well as I1 ddootthenI1en
why aqdqdo boiiyoiiyou noti1ofliteucordifilive accordinglysiyslygly I1
presume youYOII will
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AA great many things of this kind

have been laid before the brethren
whowiiowilo have come from england and
from the states and from different
nanationstionseions of the earth they will hear
many more thingsthinas tautaughtht here in ad-
dition to what they have heard in old
england theycouiahearthey couldcoula hear nothing
there except the first principles of
the doctrine of christ but since they
have come here it is all let out that
isis a great many things the bird is
let outofbutofout of the cagecage and they have it
before them to realandreaaandread and reflect upon
it is the truth it is the word of god
and the revelations of jesus christ
which were revealed to brother joseph
and others
As to the power anandd authority in-

vested in brother brighamdobrigham do I1 doubt
it have I1 the least hesitation as to
his calling0 as the president of this
church no no more than I1 have
that god sits upon his throne he
has the same authority that brother
joseph had that authority was in
the twelve aandndsincesince brother joseph
stepped behind the vail brother
brigham is his lawfimuccessorlawfultsuccessor I1
bear testimony of weatwhat brother jo-
seph said on the stand att nauvoo
and I1 presume hundreds here can bear
wignesswitness of the same said hohe 11 these
men that are set here behind me on
this stand I1 have conferred upon
them all thetho power priesthood and
authority that god ever conferred
uponwonkon me there are hundreds
prpresentesent this dadayaayy who heard him
utter wordsworas to that effect more than
once
the twelve had then received their

endowments brother joseph gave
them the endowments and keys and
power were placed upon them by him
even as they were placed upon himbybimbyhim by
peter jamosjames and john who ordained
him that is ttruerue gegefitlenfetipilynipynVn be-
cause

be
they held the apbsuesnijlast

and had authority1Ioconferrtitupqcon ieriqr ip9li
him ororahyhihtueltjiwelteitelyjiwtjimjiW had

chosen brother joseph calledcallea and
ordained the twelve apostles of thetho
last claysdays andana placeathatplaced that power upon
them five ofahoseofAof thosehose men who re-
ceived that authority bromundfromundfrom underer hishig
hands are now living haveihavehavelbavei I1 any
doubt why no I1 know all about
it I1 am a witness of this gospelqfgospel of
the orderandpowerand power of the priesthood
and of the organization of this church
from the beginbeginningniner I1 gloryinfloryinglory in it
I1 glory in this gospel I1 know it is
like a root out of the dry ground it
neither has form nor comeliness to
this world it is against them every
way and they will run against it andandl
snagsnag0 themselves you know a root
out of dry ground has many snagsorsnagssnagsorsonor
sharp points to it and they stick
out many ways so the people run
against a snag when they run againstagainst0this workvork or againstabeagainstagainstAbethe servants of the
most high0 I1 know as well as I1
know that I1 live that every man that
fiofigfightsgilts against it will be damned JI1know it and am bearing testimony to
what I1 know gentlemen ananh youyon
may know it just as well as I1I1 do
this gospel this kingdom this
church and this people are the pride
of my heart I1 have no pride in any-
thingthingelseelseeise ihavepridetoseethisworkI1 have pride to see this workvork
roll forth and turn over the kingdomskinridoms
and break in pieces the nations ofof the
earth I1 know that every man aniand
woman every nation and king that
oppose it will wither like a limb that
is severed from a tree
now there are a great manypqmany peopleonleanleI1that have broken off from thischurchthisthithl sChurchchurch

we will not mention names but have
they not withered yes and aqsqsowillwill
you if you turn away from it andifandiaand if
you refuse to obey the counsel that is
given to you you will wither away
like a limb that is cut off from an
apple tree or the grass that ismownis mown
downownwhenwhen the sun strikes it we
are the people of god and wewei cannot
iprosperuponpqspqrupon advanvany other principle than
to cleavee

1 aYM together to ccleaveI1eave to hlahia
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work to amalgamate our fefeelingselinas in
oneonel andnourishand nourishthenourish the all powerful prin-
ciple 0off union all feeling a general
interest for the public welfarewelftirelire
AsTAs astresidentpresidentresident young has said this

is the household of faith this is his
house and this is dispeoplebispeoplehisbis people and hebe
is our leader our governor hebe is our
prophet and he is our priest As I1
have said in other places and in other
meetinsmeetings when speaking to the el-
ders nvwhenhen they are sent from this
place they are sent frforthhorthborthth by the shep-
herd that god has stationed here hebe
is the head shepherd that is visible on
vartblearth under the direction of joseph
and he sends forth the elders as shep-
herds to gather up the lost sheep of
the house of israel and bring them
home to put them into the fold 1I
have said that you have uono business
to make a selection of any of these
sheep or to make a choice of them
or make any covenant with them un-
til they are brought homehomo and placed
in the fold and then if you want a
absbsheepbeepeep or two ask the shepherd for
them and if you choose a sheep with-
out taking this course you will gettet
your fingersfinaersfincers burnt why because
they are his sheep mark it how
wouldwoula you like it were I1 to go and
take one of your sheep without per-
missionmission would you ever think of such
aathithingn9 one is just asas rightc as the
other you will learn thesethes0 things
bybyandbaandand by JI1 would rather have
my headbeadboadhoad laid upon a block and
severed from my shoulders than ever
make a proposal to any woman livinga
upon the earth and marry her unless
I1 hadbadhai permission from the chief shep
herdaherd18 that tells it I1 do not know
thatyoutbatlouthat you can all understand me but
those who havebarehare their eyes open under-
stand it I1 only hint at these things
that you may be careful of the course
you take
14well1benatvelltvell then hebe that will not provide
t6iitsiforhisjownawnbwn household is worse than
anjeajem infidel and hathlaihlathsaih denied the faithvv

if this is brother brighamsbriabamsBriaBrig0hamsbamshamb houdhouse-
hold I1 belong to him and it is my
household well then proviprovideedeide for it
provide for israel first and when they
have got enough then let others have
it do not let others have the bread
until israel the household Tof faith
are provided for do vouyouyou understand
it brethren if boltyoltyou do say aye
jyodyoI1ayee allaltaiuailali say aye for israel
now we are going to stick togetherto ether

those that have come in here are like
clay brought from different parts of
the earth it is taken out of the bank
and thrown into the mill and the mill
has been grinding it until it baabebasbehas be-
come pliable and passive then we
send out the elders to bring inin a
fresh supply of new clay and it is
thrown lutointo the mill where it has to
become passive and thus thothe mill
keeps grinding and grinding and
mixingmixinaeixina0 that which is thrown into it
As soon as you are passive others
come in
it keeps us thrashing all the time

the reapersreaders gogu forth and bind upp the
wheat and draw it in and thus wdwo
keep throwing in new wheat all thetee
time and we shall never get the floor
empty but we must thrash and thrash
until we are worn out and others will
come up and continue it did you
ever see them thrash in country towns
in england0 it is something likelikoilkeilko
that we are passing throughtbrouggh thetho
millandwelandwemillmilmii and we have got tobethrashedtobeto be thrashed
and cleaned up and the chaff has to
be separated from the wheat in pas-
sing it throughthrouch0 the fnnersfannersannersfanners therothere
are three ends to this mill in the
mountains where thebet chaff goes out
brother brigham does not grind any
in his mill without first passing it
throughtbrouyh0 the smut machine so we
have got to pass through the smut
mill before we are fit to be thrown
into the hopper to be ground
we must be passive as clay in the

handsbands of the potter thethe potter takes
the passive clay and moulds it into
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ntiiiumetousemus shapesshipes he can make atit
ifito4into a ffimlkpamilk pannoror into a crock or
into a cup or a jug and from that
intointo ten thousand shapes hebe does
evaev6everythingrytfiing aeaccordingording to his own plea-
sure alilaalil&and as the master potter bahass
t6fdhimtold him to shape it if the master
giesgiveshimgiveshimhim a pattern hebe must mould
accordiabcordiaccordingng to that pattern it woulwouldd
makemahemahomako hinihimhiahlahinl busy indeed if he werowerewero to
work aaccording to every patpatterntern we
must work acaccordingcordina to the mastersmastery
potternptitternphttern if we take this course there
will6611 hebe n6trotibleno troubletroubie go forth then
upon your farms sow your grain and
when you get your sheep they will
itehavohavehase two litters a year but if vouyoutouyonyou do
not do rightriat0 you shall have none
abesvbesnoesdoes notn6tnat god love to blessbiess those who
preciateappreciatepremiateppreciate his blessbiessblessingsangsings yesjustyes just
as muehmuchmucy as a kind father loves to bless
his sdun our father in heaven is
jkucbmuehmuch more willing t6blessto blessbiess us than wwee
aarerar6 to6 blblessbiessas6ss each other
let usus remember these thingsthinas in

winch wbliavowe havohave been instructed and
feletiettuscusuau3 wiotakeWietakoweewieboldtakeholdwieholdhoidhold of that wall when the
biotiotconference0 terence isis overovet and putitpetitputdut it round
tlnblocki

1rikk this winter so that next
gringspringlespringwespringwewe may fill it up with shrub
berkofberyofeg of alakallkallailali kinds and decorate itft and
prepare it for ftiturejfuture purposes and
16olsluildietlet us build uuppaa temple with diligent0briddands FchavihavhpV helped toio build up
iwtwo0L templestoinples arid havehawe0 hadhaaaaa& my endovbendovendo-
wment

endow-
ments in ththem01119a4andd in other places
ivctobuttut to have an eriaowment6fibwment that is
rapperrrpperIMP
ilyILI

thndtandand consiconsistentsteniussteniisis to have 6

iitt in
humphbumphatempteemete that has been built and an6ncon-
secratedgecraedsecseoneorated toiboiiotio that ppurposeurluri ose nownov gcixogd fo
bridgetaridgetdget ioujouyouyour farms and bringX in thaaeloeloer
first fruits of the eaearthrtb the first ththings
youyoutouI1 rraise blimbilmbring tthemb6 iinn here andaldaud
commit613imit them intotbeinto the handsbinds 0off the
Slbishopsshorsshops ilememter11mefiibeitemIlememterr that anandid yyou6uam4m4iallhavehave an endowendowmentMent and shall

LVte ggreatlyreitly blessed with that blessing
souyoutolfolyol havahav6haveiqteimgim roomtoom tlo10 gontapontacontainiiiliilil if you
onlyony appreciatepprpyate I1it we want thesewese
ai4ithings11astogstoto irlpnrlyn1k11apqp gogod s workM ai 6to pros-
per

pro-
per and his hikingdommig4ohil to 16biltbe built fiupPP

j

and the work of god tota spreacfspr4alsprual to allailali
the nations 6ftbeof the earearthtb
do 1I fear the world 11doI1 do not

fear them I1 never did fearoear tnemanem undand
I1 havebavehase seen enough of theitheltheirstifff I1
have been driven with the reseresiresfotiyOF

brethren from the united statstatescustatesctStatesfilailallfllcT
from mynativemy native homebome but what drdocare for it my kindred are thetheretheroif 0but they do not believe the gosgobgospel
nor the revelationsthefevelations of jesusjesu ohristchrist y
they believe in the sspiritualpiritual knknockingdffiiir
and nearly all the world are goinggoin into
it and receiving revelations for them-
selves from the regions of despair
it used to be with them 11 old JJOEjoran6n
smith an old gold adgerdgerdigger but all arbarearo
digging0 0 gold now and all arearo gettingC
revelations but they did nothot believe A
word from him he was a prophet of
god and tbeycannotheycannotthey cannott help themselvesthemsifi
they slew him and that nation hasii
got to smart for it and it wiltwiitwilliobo as
much as the saints can do to gathergathoraibeibothok
out of it if they stay there theythey
1villnotn illlii not gather from there it is hne-
cessary to gather the wheat andabd Pputuw
it into the barn if it is leftleot outouf th0
storms willwilift illili come and actually waslewaste0
or destroy ftitnian
letlftdsus be stirring and movinmoringymovingyg ithteeitethee

principlesprinc1iplesaples of lioelife and salvation forwandforwardforiv40
in every rightrighirightfulfulfui and possible waywai v
1I do not care aliatwhatiliatbhat I1 am toldwdtola faf6to do4a61idoa
it were to take an adobieadolaeadebie andnd turn it
over 500goo600 timestimmes a day if I1 ahiamablani doingic

i thet6ta will of god if I1 amatil doialdoiagd9lbr weta&taa9 11.11
willnvillanvill of him who sent me to do itileitil1it ingsitgs1 11lf

5
none of my business nor yours kylcylkyi
is for us to do that wb1c1vwearewhich we are toiltolu0
toao do you need not trbu6troubletroubie your-
selves

r-u
about brother brigham 110liollonop

about brother heberheher nor aljoutiteabout the
j twelve brother biigbambrigham will attend
to them anand thenthenj if they livete t11faitlifeitlitil111tii 1

ful will judileyoujudgejudileyouyou and nouyoutouyourr children
bandand the nations of thothe eafthhnearth anet
those that are dead dont you&gcyou judge
those manm6nmen that is ibillipthbifor brother brig6righrig
bhambamam to do0 ifi we need tlirashingwisl

t dcapableapabntft71e 0ofP ivlatlthrashingV1tlhihua1hwaingusdtisWWusA it is nononononone
33. AAof

r
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yoururbbusinessu and we will sit down
andana beariear it like good fellows and not
moveilove ourbur tongue0 j if it should movewoe will take it between our teeth and
give it a nip and say stay there
you little fellow As for the twelve
and brother brighamBrighanighana and brother
willard they are all men of god
aandd there never were better men than
theae twelve thatthat live in these last days
bettermanbetterbettermenbettermenbenmen never lived jhoicejvoice
in thesthe standafidabid true it is true andI1 klnpwit every soul of them can
be10bepreparedprepared in two days to go to thothe
aii611snations of the earth if we say so
lbubaveaouyoutou3ou have got1g6t to be so too brethren
and sistersishoiistoi youtouvou have got to learn to

Wbosubjebwstpj66t ct to the priesthood as well
astsewthbsaitse 6bietbrehbrethren and yquryburyour children
judsjtdsmusbleamseleamae18 thetho sainesamebame lesson and thenfffaff sterar9

yr
afirifir

y
managementiuanage4eNT OFbf HEIEIE KANYONSkanyqn0 PAYING DEBTS
sjoeeplngKEEP NG SSTORESTORES materialorMATERIMATERIAALORR THE TEMPLEte W
ANN ADDRESSESS derweredderiveeeddetweredDErIVE redEED BY rRESprespresidentPEESIDENTIDENT 13rigitauyoungbrighamBEIGHAM YOUNG atnleannleAT the GENERAL

tconfeeenceCOnfe11XNCE IN TIIETHEtiletlletue TABERtabernacleACLEole GREAT SALT LAKE citiCITY OCT 9
11 1852

ht IS Hsafc1ttheroheroera is a matter of temporal busi-
nessn s that I1 wish to lay before this
conference6 5 erencearence and I1 embrace the pre-
sent portunityopportunityportunity toio do so I1 have not
verylieveryaieyeryveryveryacutehicaleaieacuteute feelings upon the matter
butti I1 havellaealae frequently known casesofcasecasessofof
difficulty and dissatisfaction come be-
fore me which were calculated to an-
noynoytyfeelingsmy feelings and the feelings of
this people I1 feelleelleei very acutely very
exquisitelyexquisitexquisiteely upon certain subjects per-
taining to their history but on the
present occasion I1 am quite careless
andtandindinerentandtindifferentindifferent as to the subject I1 now
proposepr67aeqe to lay before the conferconferenceence
hmouldobjf wetould obtaintainaln a hearing of all the
no faf4

you will iebe moulded into vessels 0of
hohonornor but you cannot iebe moulmouimouldeddecldeci
into vessels of honor except you- beyou I1
subject you potterpotters know it if you
have worked at the potters bubusinessbushlessshlessshiess
as I1 have
I1 love to talk about these thingthinnI1 love the saints they are the pride

of my heart As for the world its
gold or silver or any thing that per-
tains to it my heart is not upon it
but upon this church and kingdom
and it neverxillnever awilliwill be overcome worlds
without end A voice in the stand
amen although we mavmay be sektseatscat-

tered to the four quarters of ithebe eartharth
we will gather again0 neveraznevera6never tobebe re-
moved any more henceforth and for
ever06r amen

malemembersmalemalomaio members of this communitycommutifty or
in other words get all the inhabitantsinbabitants
of these valleys togetogetherthei that portion
of them that can hear and under-
stand itwouldatwouldit would be better but seeing
that this cannot be done we shallshailshalisbarshar
have to content ourselves by layinglayinkaying
before this contdConteconferencerencorence the mattermatten
pertaining practically to the actions of
men that we now wish to present it
isis concerning the kanyonskenyonskanyons the wood
the timber or whatever the kanyonskenyons
situated near these valleys produce
wood seems to bebethethe first and

momoostroostat3t prominent product of the kankallkalmkaim
yons thothe situation of them fistooishoois too
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